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SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION 
Department of Health and  
Human Services (DHHS)                                      
200 Main Street, Lewiston  
04240                                                                                                                
Mon-Fri: 8:00AM-5:00PM                                                                                    
207-795-4300                                                                                                             
WIC (Women, Infant &Children) 
Mon-Fri: 8:00AM-5:00PM 
  207-795-4016 
FOOD PANTRIES (non-associated with Good Shepherd Food Bank) 
Tri-Town Ministerial Food Cupboard                  North Turner Presbyterian         Wales Presbyterian 
28 Church Street, Livermore Falls 04254           58 Howes Corner Road, North Turner 04266   668 Pond Road, Wales  
Tuesday: 2:00PM-4:00PM, 6:00PM-8:00PM      4th Wednesday: 6:00-8:00PM                                    04282   
  
Wed-Thursday: 2:00PM-4:00PM        207-224-7781                                                   1st & 3rd Thu: 1:30-3:30PM 
207-897-3529 & 207-897-4017                             Contact: Ann Morris                                      207-375-6604                     
Contact: Raymond Bryant                                                                                                            Contact: Marilyn Greenwood  
                                                  FARM STANDS/FARMERS’MARKET 
Androscoggin Valley SWCD                     Bear Mountains Apiaries                       Bell Farms   
254 Goddard Rd, Lewiston 04240             86 Mason Road, Turner 04282                1552 Riverside Dr, Auburn 04210 
207-241-5374                                                  207-224-7032                                             207-784-145 
 www.androscogginswcd.org  linwood@ne.twcbc.com  bellfarm@roadrunner.com 
                                                                                              
Farmer’s Gate Market   Levesque’s organic Farm   Nezinscot Farm  (CSA) 
176 Leeds Junction Rd, Wales 04280 57 route 219 P.O Box 209, Leeds 04263  284 Turner Center Road,   
Tuesday (12:00-5:30 PM) June to October (9-6:00Pm, daily)  Turner 04282 
W-Sat (9:00-5:30PM) 207-524-5535    (Thurs-Sun: 7AM-5PM) 
207-933-3300      207-225-3231 
www.farmersgatemarket.com  www.levesquesorganicfarm.com   www.nezinscotfarm.com  
Whispering Winds Farm (CSA)         Willow Pond Farm (CSA) 
87 Standpipe Rd, Mechanic Falls 04256           395 Middle Rd, Sabattus 04280         
207-345-9005  207-375-6662    
 
Auburn farmer’s Market      Lewiston farmer’s Market   Lisbon Farmer’s Market 
67 Mills Street, Auburn, 04210 130 East Avenue YWCA, Lewiston 04210 12 Frost Hill, Lisbon falls 04252 
May-October: Tuesday (4-7PM)       October-May: Sunday (10-1PM)  May-Dec: 9-5PM, daily 
207-336-2411        207-513-3848    207-577-9176 
Details: EBT/SNAP & Harvest Bucks      lewistonfarmersmarket@gmail.com  Details: EBT & Harvest Bucks              
    Details: EBT & Harvest Bucks accepted           
MOBILE MARKETS 
Bedard Pharmacy and Medical Supplies: 359 Minot Avenue, Auburn 04210 (Friday: 12-1:30PM)                                                               
Center for Women’s Wisdom:  97 Blake Street, Lewiston 04240 (Wednesday: 9:30-10:30 AM)                   
Great Falls Plaza: 62 Turner Street, Auburn 04210 (Friday: 4-5:30PM) 
Knox Street Community Garden: 61 Knox Street, Lewiston 04240 (Wednesday: 4-5:30PM) 
St Mary’s Regional Medical Center: 93 Campus Ave, Lewiston 04240 (Wednesday: 12:30-2PM) 
COMMUNITY GARDENS 
Webster Street community Garden: 60 Court Street, Auburn 04210 (M-F: 8-4:30PM). Phone: 207-200-7101 
Franklin Pasture Garden: 65 Central Avenue, Lewiston 04240 (M-F: 8-4:30PM). Phone: 207-513-3127  
COMMUNITY CENTERS 
Veterans                  Women     Youth     Elderly centers                    
Immigrant/Refugee 
Maine Veterans service                                        Women’s Health Center     Tree Street Youth  Schooner Senior Living Community 
29 Westminster Street, Lewiston 04240        287 Main Street, Ste 201, Lewiston 04240            144 Howe Street, Lewiston 04240                       200 Stetson Rd, Auburn, 04210 
207-783-2306            207-795-7180                                                               207-333-3083     207-784-9000         
Veterans Service            Women’s Health Associate                                     Youth Alternatives 
200 Main Street, Lewiston 04240          330 Sabattus Street, Lewiston 04240                      223 Main Street, Auburn 04210  
207-795-4590                                                         207-777-4300     207-376-3205 
Veterans of Foreign Wars                                    Centers for Wisdoms Women   Boys & Girls Club Clubhouse 
588 Minot Avenue, Auburn 04210           97 Blake Street, Lewiston 04240                              43 2nd Street, Auburn 04210                               
207-783-2561               207-513-3922    207-782-24 
 Immigrant Resource Center  Catholic Charities Refugee & Immigration                                      Educational Programs:  
   265 Lisbon Street Ste 2, Lewiston 04240     27 Pine Street, Lewiston 04240                                          1.  RSU 16 Adult Education: 129 Elm Street, Mechanic Falls, 04256  
Mon-Fri: 8AM-5PM   Mon-Fri: 8AM-4:30PM                                                           2. Lewiston Adult Learning: 145 Birch Street Ste 5, Lewiston 04240. 207-795-4141 
  207-753-0061    
 
 
